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For if he that cometh
preacheth another
Jes u s , w h o m w e
have not preached,
or if ye receive
another spirit,
which ye have not
received, or another
gospel, which ye have not
accepted, ye might well bear with
him.
(2 Corinthians 11:4)
The Apostle Paul spoke of
another Jesus, another spirit and
another gospel that caused problems
in his day. This diabolical plot of
Satan has been around for
generations. This causes a division
or a split in the church, and
rightfully so. The Lord Jesus Christ
revealed to me a present day split in
the church world back in 2007.
Rev. Kenneth Erwin Hagin
prophesied about this way before I
spoke of it. He talked with a present
day prophet, back years ago, about
this split. Dad Hagin said to this
prophet, “You won’t be surprised by
the spiritual darkness that will
infiltrate the church - but you will
be surprised by those who yield to it
that you know.” This has happened
in many of the pentecostal,
charismatic and word of faith
churches, who have compromised
the Bible and turned away from the
Holy Ghost. I have been surprised.

The Split
In September 2007, I
was spending time
fasting, praying and
seeking the Lord.
One morning, I was
sitting at my desk
meditating on the
Bible. The Spirit of God
spoke to me and said, “There is a
split, separation or division taking
place in the church. Out of this
church split two types of churches
will emerge. One will be an
Informational Church and the other
will be a Revelational Church.” I
will define these two churches later.
On August 4, 2009 the Lord
Jesus spoke to me about this church
split again. I was ministering in a
church service when the Spirit of
God gave me more revelation on
the Informational Churches and
Revelational Churches. The Lord
continued to deal with me about this
into the early morning hours of
August 5, 2009. Jesus said, “This
split or division has been going on
since 2006. It will increase greatly
in the years ahead because of the
the demand of informational type
churches among the people. Many
pastors, ministers and church
leaders will yield to this to appease
the people, and disobey Me and My
Word.” I have heard church leaders
declare we are doing this because
the people want it this way.

J e s u s w e n t o n t o s a y,
“Informational churches are not
built on the Word of God or My
leading, but on the plans of men and
they will eventually implode
because of sin and false doctrine. I
will establish those who have built
their church on My revelation and
My Word and they will, eventually,
flourish and grow.”
What Is Wrong
Why do we find America and
the world in the sinful state it is in
today? It is directly related to the
fact that the influence of humanism
has been greater on our culture than
the influence of the church. Extreme
humanism has led to denial of
personal sin and the necessity of
forgiveness. In fact, I looked for the
church and found it in the world. I
looked for the world and to my
surprise, I found it in the church.
How can the church influence the
world towards Jesus Christ when
the church no longer has an identity
of holiness and separation from the
world? It is religion without the
Word or Spirit of God. This
thinking prevails in the
informational church today.
Reformation - Martin Luther
The Lord Jesus Christ always
has a remnant that will not bow
down to the religious system that is
humanistic, satanic and of this
world. Usually, it is a few people
that are determined to follow God.

Rev. Martin Luther was raised
up about 500 years ago to bring
about reformation in the church.
Note: There is a false doctrine
going around that Martin Luther
missed God when he declared the
Protestant Reformation years ago. It
goes on to say that Protestants
should return to our roots in the
Catholic Church. It also says Pope
Leo was responsible for the Holy
Ghost outpouring in the early
1900’s - not Rev. Charles Parham,
Rev. Seymour or other ministers.
When this was first declared, a
few years back, the Lord told me
that the man that initially instigated
this would be removed from the
scene for his error. He died in a
tragic accident not long after this.
Leaders in the church who listened
to him, continued to believe this
false doctrine. We love our brothers
and sisters in Christ, but we will not
be deceived by them.
Martin Luther's spiritual
predecessors included men such as
John Wycliffe and Johannes Hus,
who had attempted to reform the
church along similar lines. The
Reformation began on October 31,
1517, in Wittenberg, Saxony (in
present-day Germany) when
German monk Martin Luther nailed
his 95 Theses to the door of Castle
Church or All Saints Church, which
served as a notice board for
university-related announcements

Martin Luther printed a
translation of the Bible that allowed
the common people to understand
the Word of God. He was raised up
by the Lord Jesus Christ to bring
about reformation in the church.
The Lord is endeavoring to reform
the church today.
INFORMATIONAL CHURCHES
These be they who separate
themselves, sensual, having not the
Spirit. (Jude 19)
Informational Churches are
governed by ideas of men. The
messages are book reports on the
Bible - compromised by cultural
trends of society and psychology.
They embrace the culture of an
ungodly society. Repentance, living
out Biblical principals in life and
seeking the Lord have been lost. It
fits the Laodicean church Jesus
Christ spoke of in Revelations
chapter three.
I know thy works, that thou art
neither cold nor hot: I would thou
wert cold or hot. So then because
thou art lukewarm, and neither cold
nor hot, I will spue thee out of my
mouth. (Rev. 3:15)
The Lord Jesus spoke to me
about these churches. He said,
“These churches will be filled with
the works of the flesh found in
Galatians five because they reject
the Holy Ghost that enables them to
overcome the flesh.” This church is
powerless against the devil.

REVELATIONAL CHURCHES
And I say also unto thee, That
thou art Peter, and upon this rock I
will build my church; and the gates
of hell shall not prevail against it.
(Matthew 16:18-19)
The central truth of these
churches is that they are committed
to strict adherence to the Bible,
Holy Ghost and the Lord Jesus
Christ. This commitment causes
them to walk in total victory over
the world, flesh and the devil.
These churches know that
there is a supernatural outpouring of
the Spirit of God that we are in the
edges of. They seek God in prayer
and will not accept anything that
does not come directly from
Heaven. They realize, that if you
ever embrace the false, you will
never have the real. The Bible is the
constitution of these churches and
they will not alter it to fit the
ideology of any people group. They
do not yield to the pressure of being
politically correct or popular. They
are not moved by what people want;
they are moved by what the Lord
Jesus wants.
The way to Heaven is straight
and narrow and it is not crowded. If
you find out which way that 80% of
the church world is going, and go
the opposite way, it seems by
default, you will be going in the
right direction. It is imperative that
we be led by the Spirit of God.

John Hus 100 Year Prophecy
John Hus was burned alive for
preaching against heresy in the
church. May we follow him today
to preach the scriptures in a church
that has embraced false doctrine.
The executioners undressed
Hus and tied his hands behind his
back with ropes, and his neck with a
chain to a stake around which wood
and straw had been piled up so that
it covered him to the neck. Von
Pappenheim asked him to save his
life by a recantation, but Hus
declined. “In the truth of the Gospel
which I have written, taught, and
preached I will die to-day with
gladness." There upon the fire was
kindled with John Wycliffe’s own
manuscripts used as kindling for the
fire. With uplifted voice Hus sang,
"Christ, thou Son of the living God,
have mercy upon me." Among his
dying words he proclaimed, “In 100
years, God will raise up a man
whose calls for reform cannot be
suppressed.” His ashes were
gathered and cast into the nearby
Rhine River. Praise God for his
faithfulness!! May we be bold like
him.
Martin Luther 100 Years Later
John Huss, in his early
twenties, read John Wycliffe's
works, and caught the vision. He
accepted the call to reform the
church in his day. Martin Luther
read the writings of John Huss
about 100 years later and gave his
ninety-five complaints, about heresy
in the church.

He also defied orders to recant
and change his mind. He would
have been killed by the church, like
Hus, but God supernaturally
intervened. Prince Fredrick was
given a dream by God that showed
he was to protect Martin Luther. It
must have had a profound influence
on him to help defend Luther
against the pope and the emperor.
Otherwise Martin Luther would
have been killed, by the church,
also.
Reformers About 100 Years Ago
R e v. P a r h a m a n d R e v.
Seymour began to seek God and
become reformers in their day to a
lifeless church that had lost its way.
They, and others prayed and sought
God until the Glory was poured out.
The outpouring took place and the
Holy Ghost filled the church.
Rev. Seymour and Rev.
Parham prophesied right before the
year of 1910. They both said in
about 100 years a move of God
would take place that would far
surpass what happened at Azusa. It
is time to stop what we are doing
and seek God until the rain falls.
May we all accept the call to
see the Glory of God being poured
out in the church. The Lord must
visit the church before He can visit
this ungodly generation of the lost.
Otherwise, they would be thrust
into many churches that do not
believe the Bible or accept the Holy
Ghost.

WE CAME THIS FAR BY FAITH!

We came this far by faith and we aren’t going to quit now! The top
picture is a look at the front outside. The bottom picture is a look at the
inside and office areas still being completed. We still have items to install
and finish. Thank you for helping RGM by sowing to complete this. There
has been much hard work by some for which we are forever grateful!
Thank you for sowing to finish this project! All Praise and Glory to God!

And the Lord said unto Gideon, By the three
hundred men that lapped will I save you…..(Judges
7:7a) He chose those who were vigilant and
observant to watch for the enemy. $165,000.00
divided by 300 is only $550.00. Become a Gideon
Army Giver by sowing $550.00. We are thankful
for those who sow any amount into the Kingdom of
God, through RGM to complete this project! We
are only a little over $56,000.00 to finish this
project for His Glory! We have to install large
industrial ceiling fans, install metal sheeting on the
inside hangar doors and sheet the inside wall of the
facility.
We are so very thankful for all who have
partnered with us! The Lord told me, “I have given
you all that sail with you,” like He told Paul when
the ship was sinking. God took care of all who
were on board. He will take care of you because
you are sailing with me through RGM.

